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Reading Comprehension 



The Party 
p.85-87 

The passage tells us the story of  Mr. 
Wood who lived in a flat below Mr. Black, 
a neighbor who was always annoying 
him with parties that lasted till after 
midnight .    



Vocabulary 

 tramp:  walking slowly with heavy steps.    عالي صوت 

                                                                   الأقدام لوقع
 

 occupied: busy doing or thinking about something.    

                                                                         يشغل
    

 exhausted: extremely tired.     منهك                        

 resolutely: firmly.                                  بعزم/ بتصميم        

                   

 
 



 odd: strange / unusual.     شاذ / غريب                     

 
 bother: to cause trouble / annoy.  يضايق              

    
 

 



 Now read the passage depending on 
the vocabulary above. 
 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. What is the passage about? 
The passage is about story of Mr. Wood 
who lived in a flat below Mr. Black, a 
neighbor who was always annoying him 
with parties that lasted till after midnight .    
 



2  - Is Mr. Black an intelligent man ? Why? 
 السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف                    

 for example: 
 
Yes, he is because he solved the problem 
simply. 
3 – Is Mr. Wood an intelligent man? Why?       

 

               السؤال هذا علي إجاباتهم في الطلاب يختلف
             



4 – When did the party begin? 
The party began shortly after nine. 
 
5 – What prevented Mr. Wood from 
concentrating on what he was reading? 
  The noise from the room directly above his 
head prevented him from concentrating. 



 Answer the questions in Ex. ( A ), p. 86 
 

 Give opposites of the words in Ex. ( B ) p.86 
  
For example: 
 
success                                    failure 
desperate                               hopeful 
lived                                         died 
allow                                        prevent 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 Form adjectives from the words in Ex. 
( C ) p. 86: 
 

For example: 
 
noise                                    noisy 
use                                        useful 
lived                                      alive 
tire                                        tired/tiresome 
 
 



 Form nouns from the words in Ex ( D ) 
p. 87: 

 
For example: 
 
excite                                  excitement 
lived                                         life 
invite                                     invitation 
complain                               complaint 



Language exercises 

Answer Ex. 1 ,p.89. 
 
For Example:  
 He was sitting …at…. the table. 
 We cut meat  …with.. a knife. 
 
 



Assignment: [true or false] 
 
1. Mr. Wood attended the party.[………] 
2. Mr. Black dismissed Mr. Wood. […..…] 
3. Mr. wood and Mr. Black are 

friends.[……..] 
4. Mr. Wood succeeded in ignoring the 

noise and sleeping. […….…]  
 

  
 



 Write a paragraph in not less than 
ten sentences about “ A person you 
will never forget.” 



With My Best 
Wishes 


